Our Need and God’s Answer > Calvary – What all Christ Accomplished on the Cross
“…and He died for all, so that they who live might no longer live for themselves, but for Him who died and rose
again on their behalf.” 2 Cor. 5:15

WHAT IS GOD’S HEART (“…So I pause at your gates once more…”)
 Psalm 103:7, Exodus 33:13-16
o Understanding God’s ways
 Know God’s heart and His ways
 Knowing Him
 Favor in Your Sight
LOVE SHED ABROAD
 His tremendous love for me
o I John 4:19, Rom. 5:5
o 2 Cor. 6:11, 12 – Has my heart been enlarged?
RESTORATION TO THE FATHER (“Son, do you know I still love you?”)
 Father to me to remove the orphan syndrome (John 20:17)
 Veil was rent so I can go to my Heavenly Father (Heb. 10:19-22)
TOOK THE WRATH ON MY BEHALF (“Till on that cross as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisfied”)
 Saved me from the wrath of God for sin (Mark 9:47, 48)
 Example of how serious sin
o How exceedingly sinful was sin. (Matt. 27: 46)
o How Jesus carried His cross (Heb. 5:7-9)
HE TOOK MY CURSE AND GAVE HIS HOLY SPIRIT (“And as He stands in victory, sin's curse has lost its grip on me”)
 He became a curse for us so that we may receive the blessing of Abraham (Gal. 3:13, 14; Deut. 23:5)
GAVE HIMSELF FOR CHURCH
 Jesus’ blood was sufficient to cleanse the sins of the entire world for all generations (John 3:16)
 Jesus gave Himself up for the church (Eph. 5:25)
WHAT IS OUR RESPONSE TO THIS LOVE? (“As my heart and spirit soar, and I wish I could love You more”)
 My worship and service out of Love for Him (Matt. 4:10)
 He didn’t hold back anything in life or on the cross (Perfect Lamb sacrificed) (Gal. 2:20, 2 Cor. 5:15)
o Faithfulness in my private life
o Why have some given their all to Christ?
 We see that there were rivers of living waters running through the earth bringing life
o What am I holding back from Christ?

